Welcome back!! It was lovely to speak to so many parents this morning and to find out from students about their holidays. We have several new families joining us this year and I am sure that you and your children will enjoy being part of our school community.

I would also like to welcome Mr Patrick Manning officially to Goulburn East. He will be working with Stage 3 students this year. Mrs Joyce will be continuing on class this term until the new permanent teacher position has been filled centrally. This position will not be filled through the merit selection process. For this week the students are working in year groups until enrolments numbers are finalised.

Kinder – Best Start visits with Mrs Pattison and Mrs Moss
Year 1 is with Mrs Sharwood in the old 2S classroom
Year 2 is with Mrs Joyce in their 2015 classroom
Years 3, 4 and 5 are with Mrs Robinson and Mrs McLaren
Year 6 is with Mr Manning in the old 5/6A classroom

I am planning to put students into their 2016 classes before lunch on Monday. Once these classes have been established, a note will come home from your child’s teacher outlining class routines, expectations and any stationery requests.

We will be holding our Parent/Teacher Information Evening on Wednesday, 17th February. Kindergarten parents will meet in the Kindergarten classroom at 5pm and then join all other parents and staff at 5.30pm in the courtyard for a BBQ and the opportunity to meet the staff. This was a wonderful evening last year and we look forward to seeing as many parents as possible. If you have any questions in the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact us here at school so that we can assist.

I am truly looking forward to another wonderful year with your children.

Kind regards
Charmian Cribb